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NOTICE.
s&

If Fresh Grapes

WOLFE & GO.
327 tf

FIKE.
IN consequence of having been burned

out 1 beg to notify my friends and
the public In general, that 1 have re-

moved to 100 Nuuatiu street, next to tbe
Commercial Hotel. Coffee and Lunch
at all hours, as bofore.
323 lm THOMAS MULDOON.

FINE COLUMBIA RIVER

J ml received, per Zenlnu-dli- i,

and for Hide by

E. 1?. AIXA.JUM & CO.,
310 Queen Street. lm

OliiiM. Brewer to Co.'N
Boston and Honolulu Packets.
Shippers will picnic take nollrc that the

tluu burl;

MARTHA I)AArlS,
Benson, muster, will load In Boston for

this port, in JULY next.

HdT For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & Co.,

Queen slieet.
Honolulu. May lfi, lSi-0- . iWQ Ow

TO ARRIVE,
ex brig Consuclo.

20 Tons Bran
BW Bedroom Sets, Marble top,

Ash Bedsteads,

6 Piano box Buggies, Full Leather Tops,

5 Piano box Side bar. Leather Top, Quaker

City Buggies,

2 Leather-to- p Buggies,

3 rhaclons, Leather-top- , Quaker City.

To be sold immediately after arrival

.J. LYONS,
329 Auctioneer and Com. Merchant.

Just Landed !

Ex bark James S. Stone,

TheGt'imine UVniiltliu

STOVE COAL
For saie in lots to suit and at

Lowest Market Hates.

O. BREWER & Oo.

ASSISTANCE !

who is willing to give- anyANYONE to those who suffered by
the fire of the 18th day of April, 18S0, is
hereby cordially invited to bend ids
donation to the Hon. S. M. Damon.

'"Treasurer, and notify W. C. Achi. the
Secretary, for notice in newspapers.

H. . 11. IjIIjIUUKALAISI, I'rcs.,
H.WATEKHOUSE, Esq., V'ccl'res.
HON. S. M. DAMON. Treasurer,
W. C. ACHI, Secretary.
HON. JNO. L. KAULUKOU,

HKV. T. WAIAMAU. 11)17 tf
1

.WE LEAD !

Others Follow !

-

If Yon "Want

Fine Ice Cream,
XA.ICI3tf uihI CANOIKH,

IO TO

x'iie i3rJirx,j:

Ice Cream Parlors
85 Hotel Street, near Fort.

OIT.N DAILY UNTIL 11 P.M.

37o1c1ioiicm:
Mutuni :i8, --t&a (fii.'i) car r.eii m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
undersigned has moved into theTHE of Mr..!. E. Wiseman, where

lie will bo prepuwd to furnish house,
hold servants, collect bills, do Anglo-Chines- e

iutcrprct'ng, and a general
business. (50 Oni) SOYONG.

Wo should Blot Out Dloonso
in Its Ertrly Stages.

Tho disease commences with n slight
derangement of the siomnch, but, if
neglected, it in time involves the whole
Irarae, embracing the kldnejt, liver,
pancreas, and in fact the entile Gland.
ular syttern; and tho afflicted drags out
it miserable existence until death gives
relief from suffering. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the render will ink himself the
following ipustlons he will be able to
determine whether he himself U one of
the ntlllcted: Have t distress, pain, or
difficulty In breathing after eating? Is
there n dull, heavy feeling, attended by
dtowslncssr Have tho eyes a yellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky mucous
gather about the gums and teeth iu the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree,
able tastu? Is the tongue coated? Is
there pain iu the sides and back ? Is
there a fullness about the light side as
if tiic liver weic enlargingv Is thcru
vertigo or dizziness when rising sud-
denly from an horizontal position' Aic
the secretions from the kidneys highly
coloured, with n deposit after standing?
Docs food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by llatulencc or belching
of gas from tho toinnchr Is there fiu.
quent palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not bo picsent nt
one time, but they torment the Millcrcr
in turn as tbe dreadful disease pro-
gresses. II the case be one of long
.standing, there will be a dry, hacking
cough, attended after a tiiiiu by e.pec.
toratlon. In very advanced stages the
skin assumes a dirty brownish appear-mice- ,

and the hands aud feet are covered
by a cold sticky perspiration. As the
li'ver aud kidneys becomo nioro and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
aud the usual tieatment proves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disorder. Tho origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and n small
quantity of the pioper medicine v, 111

remove" the dilate if taken in Its lnoip-ienc-

It is most important that the
dl sense should he piouijuly and properly
treated iu it llrst stages, wlieu a little
medicine will ollVet a cum, and even
when it has obtained a stiour hold the
correct remedy should lie persevered iu
until every vestige ol tin ill-c.- is
eradicated,unlll the appetite has return-
ed, and the digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. The suiest and
most cll'eetunl remedy lor ibis distress,
inir complaint Is ''SelgelV Ciiintivc
Syrup,'' a vegetable pirpaiation sold by
all chemists and mdiciur vendors
theoughoiit the world, and by the pro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
E. C. This Syrvp sli ikes, at the very
ioliudatlou of the disease, and drives it,
root and branch, out of the system. Ask
your chemist for SeigePs Curative
Syrup.

"Easl-slrcc- t Mills, Cambria gc.lic.illi,
"London, E. C, July Jiitli, 1B82

"Sir, It gives me great pleasuie to be
able to add my testimony In favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
I had bitllered for sonic length of time
from a seveic fonn of indigestion, aud
the loug. train of distressing svniptoms
lollowing tutu disease, l Had tried nil
possible means to gel relief, by seeking
the best medical advice, i had sv allow,
ed buiUcicnt of their stulTto lioat a man-of-wa- r,

so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
iu the midst of my sullet lugs, brought
with him a bottle of your Scigcl Syrup;
he advised me to try it, Muting he felt
contldent it would benefit me. Ueing
weary of trysng so many drugs, 1 con-
demned it before tiial, thinking it could
not possibly Jo me any cjood, but y

determined to take the Syrup.
After doing so for u short time it work,
ed such a change 111 me that I continued
taking it for neaily two months, ami I
then lell thoroughly cured, for I have
discontinued its use for live weeks, and
teel iu the best of health, and can par-tak- e

any kind of food with case aud
comfort. 1 am therefore thankful to
you Hint, through the Instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, 1 am rcstoicd to
the slate of health 1 now enjoy. Yours
duly, W. S. Foiisrnn.
"To Mr. A. J. White "

Those who are in the "Asthma
Furnace" should lose no time in obtain,
ing relief by tho use of "The Hosing,
weed Tar Mixture;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow all the
diieclloiis"tothe letter."

Poor Asthma sufferers, who arc
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
leslorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The Bosinwecd TarMiMure." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use

"Waterloo House, Loudon Stile, Cliis-wic-

"February 17th. 18S2.
"Mcsrs. Wnitc jind Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It is with great pleas-lir-e

that I add my testimony to the
wonderful effects of Selgel's Syrup. For
year 1 nad been suffciiiur from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then a mist would come before my eye- -,

so that I should not be able to recognise
any one or any thing at the distance of a
yard or two from my face. This would
bu followed by excessive trembling of
iny knees, so that I could not stand
without, support; after which a severe
headache would occur, la-ti- often two
or tin co dags. 1 have tried various
i emedies for thee disti csslng symptoms,
but until I tried Selgel'f, Syrup 1 had no
relief. Since then I have had excellent
health In every lespect, and Ifuverl
feel a headache coming on 1 take one
do-- u of the Sjitip, which arrests it.
Hoping that tills testimonial may ho tho
liieiais of Inducing others (who buffer as
1 used) to tiy the Syrup, as I feel sure
they will receive speedy benellt and
ultimately ho cured, ILhcg to remain,
yours faithfully,

"A. II. HOKTON."
Seigel'.s Operating Fills prevent ill

effects from exenss In eating or drink-
ing. A good doso at hed-tliu- o renders
u per.-o- u lit for hitsludi--s in tho morning,
if you have Asthma use- - 'The Jtoslnvveed
Tar Mixture."

Corporation Stocks
FOTtiSALE.

s
I'AU

VALUE.

Hnw'n Carriage Mnnf'g Co., ti' 90 100
E. O. Hall & Son, & 75 100
Iuter.lsland S. N. Co., (1100 100
Bell Telephone, (it XI 10
llavv'n Agricultural Co., (it 100 100
Wilder's Steamship Co., 100 100
C. Brewer iV. Co., 100 100
Woodlawn Daily, !)0 100
Walluku Sugar Co., ilfl J00
Waimanalo, 15!5 300
Star Mill. l'M COO

Hceiprocity Sugar Co., bO 100

L. A. THUHSTON, Stock Hrokci.
38 Merchant Street. 101 ly

NOTICE.
AT a special meeting of tho Hawaiian

Carriage Manufacturing Co. held
this day, K. (i. SfilllJMAN was elected
Secretary and Tieasurer Iu place of
Thos. S. Douglas resigned.

E. G. SCIIUMAN,
Scc'ry Haw,n Carriage Mtiuf'g Co,

Houolulu, May 3rd, 1SSU. ills

G. K. MILLER,

Goncral Uuslnou & Purchasing AGen- -

il nut Si, Honolulu,

My tnot falthtut attcn'ion will be
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for the residents of the
30 several Islands of this group. Tly

GUARDIANS' NOTICE.
HAVING been appointed by tho

Court the guardians of tho
person and estate of JOHN HOBELLO,
found by the Court to be incapable of
taking care of himself, all persons arc
hereby warned against linving any deal-lug- s

with the said John ltobcilo, and nil
patties liming any claims against him
arc hereby notified to present tho same
to J. Hyiniui, and all parties owing tlin
mid John Hobello are lequcsted to
settle with J. Hyman aforesaid.

M. A. GONSAL.VES,
JOSEPH HYMAN.

Honolulu, April 1!, ISsO. 312 lm

JUST RECEIVED
-- A JiKW 1NVOIOK OF

lienieFreiicii c airet

(SttlT.UIOU qUALITY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For sale iniBond or Duly paid by

i. s. ajLdrsi$A.u.M &, oo.,
02 Queen Street. Honolulu. gin

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

3Estalli!sliecll863.
F. HORN, Proprietor

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanu and Fort Sts.

Has always on hand tho largest Stock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
nntced to bo ST1UCTLY TUBE

YVHolesalo ixntl Xeltiil.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Imputation, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to

Order at Short Notice.

l?uie niid

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Hell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
1. O .Box No. 75. 1(18

Crystal Soda Works,
Manulncturcis of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aciated Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups and Essences.

We Use Patent Stojoers
in all our Bottles.

We invite particular attention to our
Patent Filter, lecenlly introduced, by
which all waters used iu our manufac-
tures is absolutely freed from all im-
purities.

Wo deliver our Goods frco of charge
to all parts of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to ho the best in tho market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box !!07, Honolulu.

Itell Telephone : : 98
Mutual Telephone : :tO

tST" Orders loft with Benson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

We, nlso, arc Agents for the sule
of J. W. Hingley's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of IiIr own manufacture. (lm

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
J"Jj"'jSm T. W..A1Vli1KH,
Bililil Soap Manufacturer.
The highest Cash value for any quan-

tity of Tallow.
Honolulu Snp'Wilt, Lelco

Hell Telephone 20. P. O. Box 4.
217

WIIDISXI'H S. S. CO.
Limited.

Sjgfe.Stoamor Kinau
King, Connnnnder,

Leaves Honolulu oaoh Tuesday ut
4 p.m., touchlug at Lalialna, Mnn-lae- a

Hay, Mulcenn, Mahukona, e,

Laupuhoelioo aud Hllo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alovo ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each Saturday uftomoon.

V',
&!A

--. ?T? . ,'iiii

H. E. SVIcifWYRE & BRO.,
IMIOKTEHS AND DEALEHS IS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STHLETS,

New Goods rccolvcd by every Packet from thet Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh Calltornla Frudtico by every Steamer. All orders faithfully intended to.
and Goods dellveied to any part of the city free of charge. Maud orders roll-cite-

Satisfaction guarantied. Post Oillce Box MB. Telephone No. 0.. 108 ly

P. O. Box 5!'J7. Telephone 310.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 JPorl Hlrcet,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on the way. Jus,t received Kegs Bauer Kraut, kegs Hol-

land Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs Gcnnan Pickles, kegs Ml.td Pickles, kits
Salmon Bellies, kits Mackerel, kegs Family Pork, kegs Corned Beef. For
Brenklnst--Whi- te Oats, Gcrmca; Breakfast Gem and Shrcdi'd Maize. Also, a
lino lot ot New Zealand and Portland i'caclihlow Potatoes always on hand.
The very best of ISLAND ItUTTEK, plenty for everybody.

280 I'rht'H low uul NiitiHliiclloii uiu'nutecl.

GEO. ENGELHARDT
(Formei ly with Siuiuel Noti

Importer ;nul JDutilor in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent EalPs Bafe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

C2T Store formerly occupied by S. Nil'l, opposite Spreckels & Co.'a Bank. "J
ICG

M. GOLDBERG,
CVZMPJ-nSJLX.- JL5LOCK,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has just opened out a large aud cnretully selected slock of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mnd- o Clothing, nnd Hats and Caps

In all lie Lalest Styles ml Patterns.

2?" Particular attention is cnlled to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.
23 tf

WILL.

On

No
205

J

O0PJEr

5th, 1886,

3m

HONOLULU

Steam

MONDAY,

Chinese

Laundry

April

Employed,

J01 ITT, le. 8 KaaliMt Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

WANTED, 1

AGOOD, sober, reliable, slendv man,
one used to the eountiy. To take

care of horses, milk a few 'ows, nnd nt
tend to grounds ntn private resldtncu
on .Maul. None need appl) unless fully
alilu to lmcl the above requliemcnls.
Wages, $;!5 a mouth, btviid and lodging.
Apply to J.E WIShilAN,
ail Gon'l Business Agent.

FOK SALE BY

J.T.
,m

at
.No. lO Store,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Doe J er6ey Gloves,
Shaded Plushes,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE !

HAVING been obliged (on short
by the above element) to

move to some other quarters, we would
therefore notify our patrons, and all
those that wish us well, that vvcaic now
nt the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where wo shall bo prepared to fill all
orders for

Groceries k Provisions,

ah.o, in tho Feed line, as

Hay and Grain.
Orders solicited, prompt attention nnd

lair prices guaranteed.
ZQT U4U, Mutual Tele-.plum- e

IU 4.

WOLFE Ac CO.
307

FBEETH&FEACOCK
i

Wine and Spirit

:mlL2:o,oil4livt js

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brnudy,

J. Pellison's 7 and Brandy,

J. J. Mclchcr's "Elephant" Gin,

II. W. SMITH & CO. 'B -

"
Thistle Dow" Whiskey

Coates &. Co.'s! 1'lymoutli" Gin, etc.

A KUI.Ii LINK OP THE

Most Favorite Brands

ov- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

si'iniTP, uqur.uiis, etc.,

constantly on hand and for snlo at tho

jh; 3urlccLXn.tcM.

Orders filled promptly and nil Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 3G2. Both Tel,, No. 46.
209

Mite Skating Rink,

Ism
Will ho open every afternoon and even,

ing as follows:
aioiilny,TiM'Hluy,WtMliicHdnj',Tliui.'M3

iluy nuil Nuturdny KveniiigH.
To tho public in general.

XKlliA-- naVENliVGH,
For Indies and gentlemen.

Tuemtuy AftcruooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

M.TJHIO.
Friday and Hnturdny Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager,

WBiillmJil,UL
Great Excitement in Walos

about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Y ears Without
Going to Bud.

5In. EolT' nt hllo spending a fow
days la the pkawaut eeasldo town of
Aberystwith, Catdiumhiic, Walts, I
heard related what bccmcd to dih oither
(i fabulous vitory or a marvellous cuie.

Tne story was that a poor suiTunr who
had not been able to lie down in bed for
b! long years, given up to die by i.ll the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent .Medicine. It was iclatcd
with the mure implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that tho
Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the It nth
of the leport.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
the liberty while nt tho village of Llan.
rystyd to call upon the Vicar, tho Be v.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total slum,
ger to him, both he and ids wife most
graciously entertained mo Iu a half
lioiir'sconversatlon, principally touching
tho case of Mr. Pugh, In which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
mtciest, having been familiar with his
sullcrings, and now rejoiced iu what
seemed to them a most lemarhnble cure.

The Vicar remarked that he presumed
ids name had been connected with tho
report fioin his having meiitloiiid the
rasu to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanou. Ho said .Mr,. Pugh was former-
ly a icsldentof their parish, but vv us now
living In the palish of Llanddcinol.

He strongly vouched Jlr. Win. Pugh's
character as a respectable farmer and
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that lie was one who truly sympathised
with all who arc allllctcd in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aberystwith, I was
impressed with a desire to see Mr. Pugh,
whose reputation stood so high, ills
form is called Panconi-Mawr- , signifying
"above the dingle," situated near tho
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymniitled Church
of Llanddcinol. I found .Mr. Pugh,
upparontly about 40 yearn old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I hud heard
of ids gieat allliction and of liisiemark-nhl- o

and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had conic to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth In the re-

ports.
Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-

bors iiad taken n kindly and symp-
athetic interest iu his ease for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by n happy change in
his condition. What yon report as liav.
ing heard abroad, said he, is substant-
ially ti uo, with one exception. I never
understood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, lie said, I first be-
came conscious ot a sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. Wiiat
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good and was often
tlnovvn up with painful retchings. Tills
was followed after n time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
nnil I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then camo shortness of
brcatli and a sense of suffocation, espe-clnll- y

nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed aud some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to 1111 my lungs with the cold
air.

About six years ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, hut had to
lake my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting iu an armchair. My allliction
seemed to be working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In tho violent cough,
ing spasms which grow more frequent,
my abdomen would expand mid co)lapo
and at times it would seem that I should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits were conse-
quently much depressed.

Eaily in this last spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the medi-
cine, sent to Aberystwith by the driver
of thu Omnibus Post, sonic seven miles
distant, ami fetched a bottle of Mother
Selgel's Curative Syrup.

Tills medicine thny administered to
me, according to the directions, when to
their surprise ami delight no less than
my own, tho spasm ceased. I became ut
ease, and my stomach wns calmed. My
bowels weic moved as by u gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet
comfort all through such as I had not
beforo realized in many yenrs. I could
vwilk around the house and breathe
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to take tho medicine daily now for
something over two months, and I can
Ho down nnd sleep sweetly at nights
and have not sincu had a recunence of
thosu terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down nnd

in my whole system that I havo
not tried to perforin any very hard out-do-

labor, deeming It best to bo pru-de-

lest by over.exerllou I may do my-
self injury beforo my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach nnd
bowels have been and tiro being tlior-ouglil- y

renovated and renewed by thu
medicine. In fact I feci liko a new
man.

I have been much congratulated by
my nclehhois, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym-pathet-

wife have como three miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I undo Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
even ono at least among thousands had
found it remedy for an aggravating (lis.
ease.

Believing tills rcmnrkablo enso of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
the public, l beg to submit the above
facts as they are rolatcd to me.
!!)!) It wly F. T. W.

&

DRAYMEN.
orders for Cnrtago promptly

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
In quantities to suit nt lowest prices

Oillce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auitioii room.
983 ly Mutwftl Telephone No. 10,


